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TIIK slocks report wo lonrn that
"Chicii ,'o Gas is smisallomil. " So is-

Clileapo anything olso.-

TIIP.IIK

.

is not ti strcot in Omiilm on

which now buildings nro not bolng-

orcoted. . flow many other citius can
truthftflly imiku Iho satno claim ?

AN Tin : UKU predicted , the count in

Georgia was very suci'opsfiilly accom-

plished
¬

at Wedno'iiliiy'f ) election. Geor-

gia antlimeticiims bo it the Dutch.

Tan free silver cows , which woru

turned loose by Farmer Bryan twc

years njjo , are at last coining homo ir
the cool October and November twi ¬

lights.-

TIIK

.

Omaha schools are going to pivt
Christopher Columbus quite u send-of
October SJ1. It la a good thing to do-

lor after all the old man's memory cle-

aorvcs it.-

TIIK

.

rainbow is still traveling along
but the Ilarritv , Whitney and Dickinsoi
boys are Blowing up because they ar
getting "out of wind. " Wind is a-

exirrossion for boodle.-

Mil.

.

. ANDHP.WS is not only holding hi
own , but gaining ground "in Iho Flftl
district , und Iho miui-nfraltl-of-hls
record is wishing that ho had not ohtil
longed him to 'Jobalo.

Tin : political fall plowing , baing dom
t y the populist ] of Nebraska , is sur-
iH'isingly hard work this year as I hi

ground seems not to have buon vor ;

well fortil'zod for raising Hlicol-

.GKOHGIA

.

lias had a remarkably quio
election , and the returns indicate thi:
the democratic oa-.didato for govorno
has a majority of M000.) Genera
Weaver's lour of Georgia does not ap-

pear to have produced any visible cITect
except aft regards the unripe poultr ;

harvest

AND now the able and idiotic cms tunP-

IIHOTB are full of merry glbos at Nc-

brnska because of thatlliiehcoelc count
seat war. One knows not whleli to pit
more , the participants in that little dil-

ficuUy or the smart Alecks who drai
gruesome lessons of the frontier cond-
ition of the state from the fact of th-
war. .

Tun death of Hon. John M. Mo.i
will bo deplored by the oitixons c

northeastern Nebraska and the poopl-
of Sioux City. Mr. Moan , was one
the most energetic and ontorprlsiii-
citlz.onsof that bocliun , lie was largol-
litoi'otUcd in projects lo tlovolop Sout
Sioux City and the region ulroetly wo
of Sioux City. Mr. Moan was a con
parativoly younir nnin , possessed i

largo capital , aiid apparently had
very promising fuluro.

before starting on his e-outhor
tour General Weaver predicted thi
Georgia would fall In line for the po ]

ullst nationfil liokot , and the chalrmai-
Tauboncck , wont so far as to prodi-
itliat Weaver would carry most of U

southern states Weaver's oxporiom-
in Georgia and the Georgia olcutlc
have put u damper on TaubuneokV o ;

p 'nlloriH. The blendIna of the grc-
mm iho blue is a rather dllllcult tas
south of the Ohio river.-

TilUHK

.

Is an element ot liumor in U-

nltempt of cei-Uiin individuals to Iran
for a largo portion of Nebraska over i

Iowa by digging a dltoh and thorol
changing iho course of the JSIissou-
rlvor. . There have boon BOIIIO real o-

tuto, transfers batwoon the two states
the p'iBt , but they have been duo to nn
ural causes , and neltlier bide has trli-

to' capture the other's property
stealth. . The balance of trade In riv
bottom real estate should bo conlrolli-
nntiroly by nature und not by the c-

pidlty of man-

.TllK

.

attempt of tiio New York dom

or'tic managers to crush Labor Cot
ttiUslimor Peek has not oi on a brllllaB-

UCCCSS in any rcspoct. Ho appears
be still dealing in statistics danmgii-

to free trade , in spite of all ollorts
* euppress him and discredit his fuel

lt Ilia latest contribution to the Utonitu-
of the o.unpaign IB the t t itomont that
the conatruotlvo t aihx in Now Vo
there wore 17,07-1 individual increases
1891 , while thuru wore only slxlonii C

oreasefc , It is evident that Mr. Po
docs not expect Grovqr Cleveland to u

point him to ollico again and that
proposes to how to the line without i

gurd to the precipitation of the ohlpa.

INTIIIUVINO AIAIST-
Tlio

(

report that European nations nrc
intriguing to break down our roclpro
city relations with South Amorlcar
countries is authoritatively confirmed
by Secretary of Slate Foster. That olll-

clal Btatog that European government !

have for a long time boon endeavoring
in ono form nnd another , to undormliu
the reciprocity work of this government.
The state department has mot this mod
dlcsomo disposition on the p.trt of Eng-
land , Germany , Krnnco and Ilaly r.l

every turn in its reciprocity nogotia
lions during the your , and the prosonl-
Bccrotnry of. state , who has boon pnr-

Bonally

-

in charge of the negotiations ol

reciprocity treaties , has been compelled
to o.xeroiso all his diplomatic skill ir
preserving the prlvilgcs gained by the
United Stales. In every whore
this country has succeeded in noirollat-
intr n treaty with ono of the southern
republics , the European powers have
without delay attempted to break dowr-
iho agrcmtienls and to secure for them'
solves the privileges granted lo the
United Statos-

.Socrolary
.

Foster states that a month
ago the governments of Germany
Franco and Italy complained to llu
president of San Domingo that In tnnking
their reciprocity treaty with the TInilpt
States they had discriminated against
those countries winch had troalios will
the Dominican ropuulii ) containing llu
most favored nation clause , and thoj
have boon presslnir iho republic of Sar
Domingo to secure for Ihoir respective
governments a reduction of duties cqua-

lo thafwhich has boon granted to tin
United States on all tirltoloyof. com
meroo alTcoled. This policy has alsc
boon pursued with reference lo every
other country with which wo have ne-

gotiated treaties , and England has beoi-

iiiloroslod equally with Germany
Franco anil Italy in Irying to secure i

moJillcalion of Iho various tarilt sched-
ules. .

This matter has received tha sorlou :

attention of the State department
which Is represented as being dooplj
concerned over the course of tin
European governments. The Stale de-

partment has pointed out to Ihoso gov-

ernments that the privileges granted
the United Slates utiilor the reciprocity
law do not conflict with any privilegi
due any other nation under the most
favored nation clause. The United
States , under those treaties , is grantot-
no snccial and peculiar advantage
which it does not pay for with advan-
tages of presumably oqutl valuo. It ii-

a simply question of fair exchange , am
the foreign governments who have en-

turod complaints are seeking to got fo-

.dining privileges for which this coun-
ry has paid a substantial price.
While European nations are thus in-

riguing against reciprocity , for tin
oason that it. is transferring the valua-
lo trade of countries in this hcmls
hero from the other sldo of the At
antic , the democratic party is donounc-
ng the nolioy as a sham and a humbug
mil ondeavorlncr to convince the Amor.-

can people that it ought to bo auanl-
oned. . The attitude of European coun-
rius toward reciprocity is an am pi-

leiuiowlodgtnont that it has alroad.-
iuscd

.

them a loss of trade , and tha
hey are fearful it will prove more dam
tging to them in Iho future , and thi-

jught to bo sulliciont to convince th-

morican people that it is a, good thin ;

'or this country. The action of Etiropca
governments furnishes Uio "slronges-
lossiblo testimony that the policy is no-

t the demucratiu parly declares it I
1)0 , and it c in bo suppleincnlod wit
nest convincing evidence in the form i-

iractioal achievement The contmuanc-
of Ihia policy , to which European in
ions so strongly object , is dopondor-
ipon the success of the ropubllca-
tarty. .

AhFKKI)

One of the moat conspicuous flguros i
the world of letters and moat . glf to-

pootn that has enriched the Englls-
anguago during the present century I

'orovor silenced. The death of tli-

lamous author of "Tho Princess
"Maud1 "Idylls of the King , " "En Mt-

morinm , " "Locksloy Hall. " "The Lotu-
Haters" and other pnoins of wide popu-
larity , will occasion deep sorow whet
over the English language is spoken
Although ho had p issod four-score year
and had fully rounded out his litorar
life , the announcement that his end hn-

uomo will every whore bo received wit
sorrow.

Lord Tennyson's life was poculiarl
symmetrical and perfect In all its tu
poets , but iho noot overshadows the mu
and dwarfs those qualities of his natu-
by

-

which ho was endeared to those wli

wore permitted to como into touch wit
his personality. No other writer of von
in his time had so largo a olrolo of roai
era or exerted so marked an inlluonco
moulding poetic tusto and expression
the English launuto. His originalll
and Invontivonu-ifl , the freshness at
beauty of his conceptions , the rare gra
and HtroiiL'th of his ilctlen , the dolicui
and swoetnobs of his sentiment , all co-
ispired to render his work the rlcho-
troasuroof poetic cro'ition that has bee
bequeathed to the world -during tl
present century.-

Of
.

the history of Tennyson's llfo an
work , of the development ol his goni1
from its earliest baglnnlng t-j the d-

cllno of his powers so distinctly shov-

in the productions of his later year
this IB not the time nor the place
Rpoak. Ills life was the ideal ono of
poet , yet wholly unmirrod by the
idiosyncrasies and iimnitloa so ofti
associated with genius ; ho had the a
vantages of high sjholarshlp , tl
foundations of which wore laid deep ai
sure In the host homo training ; ho h-

loisi'ro for ills ohoson work and i
energy and devotion lo his art will
enabled him to escape the QUletantolf
that BO often bolongrt to lolsuro a
ample nnins. MUo out- own Lo igd
low ho looked upon llfo as real a
earnest , and diu not nviko It an omp-
dre'im. . HU magnitlcont t-xlonts we

never Ignobly oiuployol and not a II

that ho ever panned was unworthy
him or untrue to the lofty purpose of
llfo. . Much lh.it ho wrolo will
stand among the sublimost examples
sentiment and expression in the Eugll
language , and wlillo that ianguigo la
his lines will continue lo be road
delight , while hla eplondld imagery t

exquisite forms of versillo itlon will

ho ohcrlshod In the minds of cultured
people-

.It
.

cannot bo denied that in his later
years Lord Tennyson dopnrtod n little
from the simplicity which his American
admirers could have wished to see him
cling to. They did not like to see him
become a baron , for there seemed to bo
something Incongruous about the title
in Ills caso. Neither wore his recent
poe ins and dramas received with much
favor in this country , and thousands ol
his friends on this sldo ot the sea re-

gretted
-

them not only because they
indicated flagging powers , but bocavtso
they worn thought to bo Injurious to his
great fame. The recent work of Tenny-
son

¬

will , however , bo llttlo considered
In the world's critical cstlmatos of his
poetry. The great pdoins written in
the full glow of his younger enthusiasm
and in the plenitude of his intellectual
powers , are the ones that will spring to
the mind when Alfred Tennyson's name
is spoken-

.77B

.

LKSSVN OF QKORU1A-

.If

.

the people's party htxs over seri-
ously ontertalnod the hope of carrying
nny southern dlato the result of the
election in Georgia ought lo banish It-

.Tlio
.

now political movement was sup-
posed to have reached a greater devel-
opment

¬

in that state than in any oilier
in the south , but when put to the test Us
strength is found lo have boon greatly
exaggerated. The democrats won an
overwhelming vtclory , evidencing the
fact that thousands of voters whom the
populists had couatud upon mipportod
the democratic candidates , while the
negroes , for whoso voles the people's

arty bid with the promise of iirotoclion-
nt the ballot box , largely voted with the
democracy. It was a square fight bo-

twcon
-

the democracy and the now party
and the latlor was utterly routed.

Undoubtedly a llko fate awaits the
populists in every other southern state
There are some loyal members of the
new political organization , but the
large majority are democrats llrst , nni
when brought to the crucial test will
vote that ticket. There is no mort
chance of Weaver carrying any southorr-
slalo limn there Is of his gelling the
electoral vote of Now York. The soulli
will give its solid electoral vote for the
democratic national ticket , and if there
are any populibts in the north who thinli-
dilTcrontly they belong lolhat class who
will not soo. It is as plain as anything
can be that the democrats are masters
of the feltualion in every soulhorn slate
and will continuo lo bo so during the
present campaign. It would seotn
from the example of Georgia- that the
colored vote ia largely with them , and
this was a chief reliance ol the popu-
lists. . The fact la , however , that the
loaders and members generally of the
now party are not men who employ
labor and are in a position to exert an-

inlluonco upon the pockets of voters
and with the colored mon of the soutt
very generally an appeal to their
pecuniary Interests carries more weigh
than anything olso.

With the populist party practicall ;

dead. In the south , what can the . .idher-
onta of tnat party in the northwos
hope to.accomplish except to assist ii
making Mr. Cleveland president V Am
having done this , what possible advunt-
p.go will they have gained ? Is iher
anything in the public career of th
democratic candidate which shows hin-
to hr.vo the slightest sympathy with
the cardinal principles of the DOimlis
party ? In what respect would Mr
Cleveland bo moro friendly to the ob-

jects which the now party was organ
izecl to promote than President Harri-
son ? Is it not undeniable that th
people who constitute the now party ii-

Iho northwest owe vastly more to th
republican than to the domocratii
party , and therefore have the best o-

ronsonH for confidence in the futur
friendliness of the former toward thoi
interests ?

It is hardly conceivable that any cor-
sidorablo number of intelligent mei
who have allied themselves with th'
now party can fall to see , if they wll
rolled upon the matter , that whll
there is absolutely no possibility e

electing their presidential candidate :

neither the interesls of their party no
their individual welfare would bo pre
moled by making Mr. Cleveland pros !

donl. As Iho situation is , tbisisth
only thing that the populist party cai
hope to accomplish.S-

KI.DOM

.

has u. moro sensational pioc-
of news boon published than the Hlor-

of Iho annihilation of the Dalton gang i

outlaws tit CoIToyvlllo. Kun. It was
trngody of Iho most blood-curdling kin
and surpassed in all the elements
horror the most lurid production of tl
dime novelist. The public wil| breatl
moro freely now that thoao dosporadoi
have been wiped from the face of tl
earth , but It Is a great pity that the
extermination should have cost tl
lives of innocent mon and good citizen
The butalnees of organized robbery an
murder has before boon shown to bo
hazardous one , but it would not hi on
to point out an instance in which a gat-
of outlaws lias over boon moro sudden'
and completely crushed out. It is to 1

hoped that the gory fate of the Daltoi
will mark the closing ohaplor of th
species of outlawry In thia country.-
is

.

biiro to bring its just penalties Boon
or later la every caso. The bra1
Kansas mon who shot thaso robba
down in tholr tracks performed u so
vice for public security that will
performed In the same umnnor by oth
men elsewhere when required to do-
in defense of tholr property nnd the
personal safely. It Booms ineredii )

that almost at the close of the nln-

toonlh conlury , in a land of Iho night
( ) , such a curoor as that of t
Dalton gang can have boon posslbl
Lot tholr terrible futoboa warning
any who may conlomplale similar di-

poralo delhmco of Iho country's laws-

.TiiKUKcan

.

bo no Bottlomont of t
union depot muddle with the prluclj
things the city Is entitled to loft out.
free bridge and u frto depot plant are t-

of these principal things , Tiicbo cc-

btltino Iho great issue. For the
Omaha has wultod twenty yearn. T
questions relating to the landH on t
north aide of Iho oily are dlutinct fr-

thla controversy , Whllo it is well to
euro an amicable adjustment of thum ,

practicable , tunning these titles w

not bo taken as n substitute for the sot-

Uomont
-

of the , ,union depot matter
proper. Shall ortstot-n railroads bo al-

lowed
¬

to como Omaha over tha
bridge nnd bo accommodated on the
.grounds the clty nld for or not ? Omahn
will not tolerate nn thor monopoly at
this end of the presontbridgo monopoly.-

A

.

oitUAT many articles have boon
written about the shock given the
worl-i by the dontti'of

'

Ronan and Tennys-

on.
¬

. That Is all nonsonso., When n

man has completed his llfo work hla
death is not a shook ) to the world , nc
matter how much Iho world honors and
reveres his memory * , A real shock la

felt when u man is taken away while in-

active life. The deaths of Lincoln , Gar-
floltl

-

, Sumner , Conkllng , Gllmoro anil
all who nro cut down in the prime ol-

It fo nro genuine shocks.

for the rioinuro of It-

.ir
.

tiuuuton I'o't-
.Iho

.
gentlemen anpngod in trying to create

the Impression that Ohio Is a doubtful state
have assumed a tnost formldnblo contract.-

llorolc

.

Ktto York lleralil-
.Slarvlng

.

thousands In Mexico ovoroow-
orcd

-

the poltco , defeated the military anil
looted thu storehouses of speculators who
had cornered the provision market. Twc-
wiongs do not make a right , but Iho second
wrong often prevents the llrst from being
repeated , und It probably will In this 0,130-

.I'orco

.

ol llnhlt.-
Chlcaan

.
A'eicj liccanL-

Dr. . Ueorgo L. Miller tried to rnnUo people
believe long ngo that ho was out of politics
but now wo llml him gallivanting off to Now
Yorit to confer with the national democratic
committee upon the prospect of carrying No-

bniskn for Cleveland. Lr. Miller Is old
enough to Icnnw that the catalpa industry ii
moro prolltublo than dotnocrauy out in Ne-

braska. .

A Distant Vlinv ot thu Snrpr Dltoh-
.SanFrancttw

.

Kramtncr.
Iowa farmers , believing in the greatest

coed to the greutoat number , provided thoj-
ho among the number , are trying to rtlvorl
the channel of the Missouri rlvor. Thoj
have pone ubout the task cheerfully with D

spade on oua sbouldor and u shotgun on thi
other , iho fuct that success means thai
Nebraska homesteads will float down tc
Mow Orleans by Iho score , and home-
steaders sink or swim according to theii
buoyancy , sootns to boar the same relation tc

the oiiso as the presence of iho Innocent by
slander does to Iho man who throws a bomb

ISIull for Hoodie.
yew York Itrconlrr , Ml.

Ono of the (jx-urosidout's colters yester-
day was .lames E. boyd of Nebraska. lit
afterwards called upon Mr. Ilnrrlty , nnd it 1 ;

bulu talked very platulv to that gentlonmt-
anil Don M. Dickinson. It was a question o
boodle that troubled the gentleman from No-
braska. . His state dousn't think that the
ntional committee Is paying thorn cnoui ; !

minclnl consideration , and some of the No-
rnslui democrats thrcaion to withdraw tht
Into ticket if something isn't , done. I'o tha-
ational uommltlca's oillclal Interviewer , Mr-
oyd sang a very pleasing sons , und carried
obr.iska for Clovolanil and Stevenson by-

overal thousand miijority.-

A

.

Democratic ContiiBlon.-
Cn'cc7ri

.
) Tribune

Mr. Clevoluuu said In his speech to thi-
emocratlo clubs : -"Kxtravasanco in thi-
uollo service has' beiomo a coataclouil-
aguo. . " It is a cont'aglon which the demo
rata contract very ftasiiy. The first aessior-
t the republican Fifty-Hrst congress appro-
riutod J, ! , (IOOUOO Snd Was cursed thorafoi

>y the democrats , wTjof talked of gross snc-

ivanton pxtravuiiaifcoi'1 The appropriation
f the domocratlo bouse for the tlrst susiloi-
f the fifty-second congress footed up f5'J9' ,

100000. What they will be for the seconi-
sion is past all conjecture. Since th

democrats liavo givop evuloaco that tnoy ar-
r.. feeted through ana through with the con
agious plague of axlr vaganca it would bi-

i'ory unwlsu to give them the control of thi-
government. . _

The Civil Servian System.
WEST OMAHA , Oct. 4. To the Editor o

Tin ; Ban : I huvu boon uslcod by sovera-
ntn this question and I am unable tonnswc-
t : DOIJI Cleveland favor civil service inor
nan Harrison i And will Cleveland extcn-
t to all free delivery oflicos if elected , o

ill Harrison extend it Ir ho is re-elected !

I am a democrat and asK this question as-
nonparttssn to got tbo truth. 1 am a roado-
of your paper and have been for two years
Prior to that 1 read the World-ilcrald am-

Lvas misled on some questions. Suico then
have concluded to accept the news tbrougl
> our piper , not that 1 urn "stuck" on you
politics , but I am on the news contained n
your paper. I am a true blue democrat am-

woula Hue to gel facts when 1 read.-
F.

.
. G. McCi.BAN.

Both President Harrison and ex-Preslden
Cleveland bare declared In favor of extend
ng the civil service system. The president
n nls recent letter of acceptance , made tb

following reference to the subject-
."The

.
civil service- system has boon ox

landed and the law enforced with vigor ant
'mpartiallly. There hits bean no partlsai-
ug_ lingwith the law in any ot the depart-

ments or buroa'is' , ns had before happened
but appointments to the classified sorvic-
iiivo boon made from the eligible lists. Th

system now in force in all the department
ias for the llrst time placed promotion

striclly on the basis of merit , as asaur'alna-
by a daily record , and the efficiency of tb
force thereby greatly increased. "

The civil service has been oxiondcd to a'-

lostolllcos
'

having fifty or moro employes.-

s

.

| g ( iooil.-
Keto

.

Yurie Mm.
The accoptoil barometer of mercantile bit

moss in the United States is the record o-

'ftuluros , compiled and verified by the u > tat
Itshod comuiorcialngenalcs. It is , thcrofon-
uxtrumely erntifying to observe that th
general prosponty , of which thora ara ai
cumulating evidences on every side , is r-

llectud in the auenoy reports of the nil
months ot 189-J , ending on Saturday lae-

Octooor 1. These are the flguros for nit
months of enoh of the years followlnc :

Vonr , li'ulliires. TjlahllltlcJ-
S'JO'. 7.GT8 $ UJ.4711
1801. 8.80 iat,87lt(

.'. 7U7a 70,071.-
0Tbo volumoof bualnoss is constantly I-

icreaslne in the United Statos. Now llou
for the development of industrial netlvi-
nro bolng opened ; corporations ara tnull
plying , capital , greater In amount than
nnv previous time or In any country , seel-
prolitablo investment , and the now
motors nnd agencies , electricity and ne-

ural iras, furnUh entirely now fields f-

ienterprise. . The population of the count
Is increasing , Tbo profits and the Bavin-

of the people flnd , utmoU exclusively , er-

ployniont hero , while a steady current
foreign capital come * to kuiorlcan industrl-
stoolc cotnpanips , br-oivilea| ; , mines , runuh
and mercantile establishments. Under the
circumstances , the ittqi-uasd of failures at
liabilities resulting tho'tefrom should nati-
rully Keep puce wilbAlio growth of popul-
tion , business and 'material wo.ilth. Su
docs not appear to btftho case at prosonl.
these figures show , astlmittng the remain !

throe month? of 16ft) (bo basis ol tbu nl
months tor which llgdros.aro at band :

Year. I'M I urns Mabllltl-
lh S. , 10,1179 tlXl.ti''U ,

IS l ). 10t 2 148.7811
1893. 10.UI7 18U.8A
IH'll . .-. 12.MI I'JO.WW.-

IJb'JS

'. . . . 10,0 IW.U-'d.l

Iii other words , are fovver than t
fore, while business U Iftrgor. It Is an e-

coiiiasinc , grntlfyingnnd.Hlgnlllcant oxhlb
Tills is u great coutitry , and evidences
this fact abound everywhere.-

TIIK

.

Wuttorson llo'lirow IIIP. Qrovar ! Thou di
nut, methliiUs ,

Upon the plutfurm stand with both thy tout
Thou st'um'st tht > frco trade plauk to four-

.'Twill

.

hold tnce , Qrorori yea. though th
Hurltwko-

Aapondurnust I bhapcil that Plank myaulf ,

And uallod It fast , btuuou ! Aud stop live

Orovor drumorpy for tliy surety , iiol

And >- -t , iudzoolisl Thy line Italian hand
Alro.nly hud 1 recoKiilicd In thut-
Haiuu plunK. So bo It, Thy iiivlutlon
I do hereby accept , and on thut plunk
I'll stop , Vcu , wore ! I'll sit down oil It hai

WILL NOT RETURN TO CHILI

Minister Egn Likely to Bo Promoted it
the Diplomatic Service.

HIS ENEMIES CONTINUE THEIR WORK

Accuio Him of n Nninlinr of-

No Ilupo for Mri , IlnrrUoit-t-Drnth
Occur nt Anj .Mo ¬

ment.-

WAsntxoTox

.

Btmtuu OF Tun BBB ,
513 FouRTKEXrit STIIRRT ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , OoU 0-

.No
.

sooner bos Minister Egan landed It
this country than his old cnomtos are tryltif-
to mnko things lively for him. They have
evidently boon watching very olosely hli
every uttcranoo In hope of tripping him U {

in sorno undlplomAtlo remark. Yosturdaj-
Mr. . KgnIs ronorlcd to have salt! In an in-

terview that a prominent Now York ciom-
ocrat used his Influcnco with Senor Moult
Iho Chilian minister tojlho United States , Ic-

rctiuost the Chilian government to object tc
his remaining as United Slates minister Ic

Chill nnd lo ask this government for his ro-

call. .

Seeing this printed Mr. Euan's onomtos nl

once took It up with Iho remark that II U-

"moat undiplomatic utloranco" and. "bo-
trayod the secret of a government ofhict
ho was the ctodltod roprcsoniallvo. "

It is stated on authority that already the
Chilian legation In this city has bad lit
attention directed to the utterance. Mr
Egan is expected tomorrow nnd will nc

doubt hear of the Inciuont when ho calls ai

the State department , A well Informed
ofllclal of the State dopaitmonl said todaj-
ibut It was not likely that Mr. Egau wouli
return to Chill In on ofllclal capacity. Hi
based his statement on Information given bj-

oxConsul MoHrdarv , who recently returnee
from Valparaiso. Mr. McCroary said thai
Egan was tired of Chill nnd bad told him
that ho would resign after reaching this
countrv. It is not thought , however, thai
Mr. Egon would lot go until atlir ho had in-

dnloed in sixty days loavo. Mr. McCroarj'
said that Egnn had received assurances frou
the authorities in Washington llml bit
course hi Chill was entirely satisfactory , sc
much so that his roiignlug would not bo due
to a wish on the part of Iho State depart-
ment to uisposo of him but lo u desire foi
him in iho diplomatic service. The Chilian
mission is in the third class, and it is proo
able that Mr. Egun will bo advanced to sonic
second mission.-

1.Ill
.

In Hope for Mrs. Harrison.-
Tnero

.

wns a great and Inngtny parade o
the grand United Order of Odd Fellows on
Pennsylvania avenue this afternoon. In the
columns Irotn various cillos wore bras ;

bands. As the latter came within u proxltn-
ity

-

of two or tliroa blocks of the whlti
house they ceased thotr music ; there wns n

cessation of the olllccrs directing command ; ,

wards wore spoken softly by the inarchlnK
men and the steady trump , tramp , tramp Ic
mental lime was ulono board on tho'nsphalU-
ID

-

, and there wus otherwise comparative
ilonco upon the sharp October air , every eye
urnod toward the executive mansion ant

every one's heart wont out to the pntleul-
ufferor therein. It was an instance whlcti-
orvod to impressively remind all who hut
lathered In thut vicinity to see the paradi
hat Mrs. Harrison's condition is yet very

critical.
Last night Mrs. Harrison slept fairly wall

and today was disposed to rest. Dr. Card
ner'B report yesterday thut ho could see lit
lo change ono way or tsa other slnco she

oamo borne , "exceptthe usual upa and down ;

of any person suffering from consumption , '
about covers her case. After her spells o
coughing she is natural ! } weak and ex-

hausted , and with those painful symptom
the recurring periods of restlessness"nni
lorvousncsa rob her of much rest that mlgh
otherwise come to a patient in her low stale
Mrs. Harrison's gfeat vitality and will np-
icars almost alone lo ho keepine her nliv-
ind that the coming election is sail
o bo the slrongest stimulant she coun-
iavo. . She wants 10 live nnd sno exert

rself is every way possible , by taltipg ho-

loucisbment regularly and by obeying thi-
jhysleian'j instructions to the very letter
bbo understands how critically ill she is am
tow small would bo her cnnnco ) if sli-
ould not take sufficient nourisnlng food

Lait week when she was constaerabl ;

stronger than she is now she partook freol ;

of raw oggs. Todav the carpet on the uorrido
was laid and a greater air of cozli.oss given t-

he honso. The carpets in the parlor will bi
aid next. The rest of the carpets wore als
nit down In the llvingrooms upstairs yestor-

duy and the library ; which the family use
is their silting room. 1ms taken on its usuu
winter appearance. The house wus thot-
ouuhly heated iho past two or three days.

How Van WyoK' * Views Have Changed.
One of tbo sullout features of the plat

'arm nf the people's party is the follnwin
ilaukVo douand a national currency

safe , Bouna and flexible , issued by the gen-

eral government only , a full legal tender fci
ill debts , publiu and private , and that with-
out the use of banking corporations. "

This moans tnat the people's party dc-

mands the abolition of the national ban kin
system, and more particularly the ubrogat-
ing of the circulating notes issued by th
national bunks. Tbo national banking an
currency uct passed the house of ropresonlt
lives on February 0, 18(53( , by tbo clo o vet
of TS yeas und ( SI nays.

How inuny of thy members of the people-
'parly

'

are aware of Iho Iitct that ono of th
strongest advocates of the milioaul currcne-
at, !, In congress at that lime Is their preset
candidate for governor of Nebraska , Churlc-
H. . Van Yet such is the fact. Th
Congressional Globe ( now called Congre
slonul Heoord ) for February '.'0. 1S03 , on paj:

1,148 , that 0. II. Van WycK voted ei

senate bill No.4SO , "to provldou national cu-
rency si-cured by pledge of United Stuli
block , and to piovldo for the circulation un-

redi'inpiion thereof , " as follows : On II
motion lo lay the bill on the table , he vote
nay ; on the motion for the third reading
Iho bill , ho voled you ; on Iho ilual 'pussnf-
ot Ihe bill ho voted yea. Three times in 01

day ho voted for a bill which established
sjstem of currency , which the puny hu
now Irvineto form , asserts Is the groatu-
OTll of tbo present day.-

l.c.di
.

; , ' Will Hiiuoaeil DIIWOB ,

A dispatch from Boston this nttornoon o-

nouncuil thut , oa u result of thoicpublloi
caucus held last ulifht for the seleelion f-

mumoorn of the legislature , Kept
senlutivo llcnrv Cabot Lodge wuu
succeed Dawes In the United Sutoj sonu
next Murch. Senator Duwos retires on n-

countof his ag , ho being 77 years old tl-

iiuth of thlt month. Mr , Lodp
who is a native Uobtonian ,

now serving his third term In tl

lower bouso of congress from a dlsiri-
whlcn embraces a purl of the city of liosto
lie wu * 4S yours old last May , is u Hurvu
graduate , a llteraii'ur uiid a luxvyor , bervi
two tormt In the Massachusetts loglsiutu
and won fume In COIIBI-CSS by drafting tl
election measure which la ignouimoua-
Icnown as the "forco bill , " Mr. Lodge , L

sides being u llnent spoalcor , is
wry warm frlouil of Thomas
ledd whoso npuakerhlp camnau
was onlrustod to him. fiva foot te-

In height , slight of build , erect with close
ollpped light brown hoaru , Mr. Lodga-

olluii rolorruu tons Iho Adonis of Ibe lions
dividing those honors with Mr. Uurborc-
of Chicago.

Western rmiiiotu.
The following army orders issund are i-

porlcd bo TIIK [Jutland Examiner lijroau

Nebraska ; Original Robert C.Varnc
William H. Jleod. Atiditiotiul John Doo-
tIncretisoJohn Maok , James L. 1olot. K

Issue George Shepherd.
Iowa : Original Morgan Partlow , Jam

H. Shirley , Edward 1 * . Hye , Ponton Ua-

nott , i'.itnck Wasninetou. Additional
Joseph Shoopard , Carl Hasse, James Hugu-

Slonor Hanson. Increase John Knovvlc-

Mllion W. 1'atlorson , Chauncoy K .Sixbur-
Melvln Lackey. Keissuo August Schuadc-

Schrador( ) . Original widows SlbbleVef
Jcnnottu Graham.

Colorado : Original Francli U , Darnel
Addlllonal-Jamos D. Vuiinetton. Intrua-

AlonzoA. . TioUnor.
Wyoming : Additional Malblas Cbrj-

ler. .

South Dakota : Increase James Hyel

'ohn M , Johnion , ThooJoro Elfcs lUlstuo
William H. Hoopor-

.MUcellnnoouj.
.

.

O.V. . Uourk was today nppalnied post.-
nt

.
or nt Inor. , Holt county , Nob. , vieo-

M. . Maurlng , resigned , nnd" D. ICrior at-
varmor , Hanson county , S. D. , vice J. E.

Dunn , resigned ,

The following postmnslorn wore loddy np
pointed for Iowa ! Hound HOTO , Scott
county , William Trolmor, vice L. Aukln , ro-
ilgnods

-

Sperry , Dos Molnos countV , William
. Jones , vice J. M. Sperry , resigned ; Vtsto ,

Jnohonan county , D. A. McLolob , vice E.-

M.
.

. Snw.vor , roslgnod.-
Todnv

.

Aoslstnnt Secretary Clmndlor con-
curred

-

In tbo opinion of the commissioner in
the timber rutturo case of Jesse S. Wnlkor-
v Dnniol JJ. Grim from O'Neill , Nob. , dls-
.mUslr.g

.
the contest, also In the rejected ap-

plication
¬

for desert land ca.io of the United
States vs Ellen Morris, from Salt Lake City ,
ngatnst the Inttor.-

TUo
.

Iowa Iron Works of Dubuque will bo
awarded the contract for constructing n now
ovomio marine vessel to DO named "

Wmdom"toply the Chos ponko sutlons.
The cost will bo t7lWWX) . 1>. S. H-

.MITKS

.

Of MKHKIMKXT-

.I'nok ! .lonei-I hoard n sondnst night that
-otik mo back to my mother's knco. Aonnn-
Wlmt

-was It ? "I'lio i'littor of the Shlnglo. "
I'hlladolphln Uccord : "I llko thtiso tiickliuvery tniu'h , remarked a fair shopper lu a

Jlu'sttiut Htrcot sioro , "bttt don't von think
thuv tire u trlllo high ?" And the uroun young
olerU hlnslu'il us ho tomarlied that they only
OBtnu a little ivbovo the Uncu.

Detroit Krco i'rosst "llrltleet , " nskcd Mrs.-
"C"

.
" " you c"ou ° " so'cnllllo prln-

"rittro

-
}

, mn'nin. wlmt's thp tnnttorwld uooklu-
on a ratiKO. " usketl Iho scnslhlo llrldgct,

' IndlnnnpolU .Tnttrntil : Invalid WlfTulin ,
lonr. 1 do linpo If yon should oxer tnnrrvi-
RivIn you will llml u holler wife than I have
juon. John There , thorti , my loxo. don'tworry ! there will bo no trouble about thut.-

HillTalo

.

Kxprossi "It's perfectly clear thatthorn's a wuiiiiin In the caso. " siild iho uollco-
niiii

-
nhnn li found u fotualo tramp hldlm ; In-

a dry goods box.-

.Tuduo

.

. : Miss russy-Is this the bureau of
nforinatluiiV-
Olerk Vos'ni. What can I do fur yon ?
Miss litsjy Is my bonnet on strulnht ?

Uopiiblloati : The timn who
onn't cut u Ions story short gencnilly has the
saino trouble with his store ucconnU-

r.l mini tto : Jngmm snrs u boy dorsn'treally anpi-eulato thu of youth till just
iflor hohassmnUocl his llrst clvnr.-

1'lilladelpliia

.

Tlinus : Many a mint thinks
10 o.in read n woman like u hook till hu triesto shut bur up-

.Philadelphia

.

Uncord : Tim humorists of
this uountry seem to have made n butt of Iho-
goat..

Waslniulnn Star : "Hill. " said the linrKliir-
'thuro uln't notliln' In this bufo but .1 re-

ceipted
¬

milliner's bill. "
"Is that soV"

"VoI'm coins to qnll this biz. It-
loesn't ptiy. There's too ninoh coinpotltliti-
nit.. "

Soinorvlllo.loitrnttl : The aueod of the wild
Itmk Is H.iltl to Do ninety miles an hour.-

.very
.

. amateur sportsiniin Unous that a wild
duck can easily outlly u rlllu ball.-

Toviis

.

Slfllncs : There may be nothinc-
wltly In thu wuu of u dos'i tall , vet It is
the animal's way ot expressing a smile.

ACID Yinli 1'ieis.-
y

.

heart used to throb when I went out to
oall-

On May , the most eharmlnz of mlssoi-
.'or

.
1 Unewshn uas wultim ; fur mo In the hall

With words ot allectlon und Ulssos.-

Mv

.

heart It is tiirohbhiK much faster tonlKht ;
Hut It Is not with joy palpitating ,

For I know on the stairs. In her night robe of
white

With the poker tor mo she Is waiting.-

i.lUKO

.

o
!> f TlilS Jl.ltt. "

ronnysou'n Spirit I'IISHUS Without Our
llnarno of Tlmo nnd Tlnro.

LONDON, Oct. 0 Pool Tennyson died at
::3. o'clock this morning. Slnco yosteiday

afternoon it was evident to his physicians
that the end was only u question of n few
hours. The dying poet luuroato gradu-
ally

¬

lost strength , fulling and growing
feebler llttlo by llttlo , but painlessly ,

nnd finally the end came , poucofully as
flowed the lite of the passing soul. Death
cuno to him as no could have wished it.
There was no artillclal light in the room ,

only the mellow rays of the autumn moon-
lighted up the chan'bor in which the dying
man lay and fell across the bed , bathing it-

in a pnro pellucid light. All night long the
soutihing winds uround the mansion
sang a fitting requiem for the poet
who sang of love ana nature's beauties.-

So
.

quietly did ills soul depart that Iho
members of his family ware not uwaro of the
fact until it was announced by the attending
physician. Once or twice during the night
ho lifted his eyes to the faces of the wutch-
ors , and a peaceful smile played over his
features.

Lady Tennyson , though herself feeble ,

bora up well when informed that all was
over. __

[Alfred Tennyson WHS horn In 1800. at Som-
oruy.

-
. Lincolnshire , ut the nitrsonazo of his

futhor , the Into Hev. O. U. Tennyson , lie re-
ceived

¬

his preliminary education from the
hands of his father , und afterwards graduated
tit Trinity collcce. Cambridge. It wus hero
ho wrolo Tlmunctoo" In Ib-'tt , Raining the
uh iiicultor's modal thoiofor. The poem w.n-
in bl-ink verso , und gained wlmtovur 111 tie Im-

mort
-

illtv It h.is through ThuuKoruy's very
funny puiody. With the exception of a vol-
ume

¬
published In oonJnneUoit with his

brother Chailcshcn they weie boys , und the
Tlinhiictoo poem , Tennyson did nut publish
anything till HJ ) , when "rooms , ( Jhlolly lyrl-
fiu"

-
appeared. Tlio hook Imil nn vogue.

though It Bullied the Interested utteiillon of

the few to whom thn "Airy Fnlrr-
MlilKn" tyl of lyrlo nppcnlcd by
Its novoltr. It wh ton yenrs Intel
Wore hit fAmo tieznn Its crescent course ,
his worf of the following dpondo iimda Itori-
clout tlmt tha rxnlhor of "ilorto d'Arthnr. "
"Looksloy llnll , " "fho Mny Queen" nnd "Th
Two Voices" had won n pluco In the front
r.ink of h pools. "In Mcmorliitn" nnipublished unonvmomly In " ') , thntcnr of-
Wordsworth's pimslnic , nnrt Alfred Tonnyioa-
hocnmo poet Inuroixto of lincUnd. The sitma
your hn WHS married to Kmlly Sell wood ,
nlocoof Sir John Krnnklln , by whom ho hnd
two sons , Uriiinm and Iitonnl. The gront ed-
en thu iho duke ot Wellington wn-
Klven onton the morning of the funrral. in
IS.VJ , mid from Hint tlmo fowovontsof more
than ordinary Interest In the eras ot Kim-IIMi-
men liAvooeourtod without ulleltlitz front th*
Inure ito some poem wet thy ot the occasion-
."Miutd"

.
was DUbllslind In ISiX , "Th

Idylls of the KlitK" in I85S. "KnooH-
Ardon" In 1MI nml "Tho t.ovi r'i-
Talc. . ' Which was orliiiimlly printed In 18J3
but withdrawn. In 187H "ll-illnds tin I Other1opms. " dedicated to lioborl HrownltiK and

. . . . . . . .Aftolli i* * ( K i i ! a 11

. . . a'uiiiubu * * i u tiiw bliiiua kllU t lllUlViO 1
later lyrlonl works.

Tennyson nsplrod , HKo so tunny pools who
giilnpd their hlRhnst sin-re's In lyrl *

Holds , to rcithls famuon dranmtlo work , nun ,
nothlnc fioiti Ins lion oun bo ucuoitnlcil

less tlmn worthy of prulsfl. hla ' nnntatlon-
waanot oluvntoit by 111 * work In this hltlhosl
sphere of I'ootlo endeavor. Mo < lof his plays.
too , huvo boon noted , hut limy illil not "sol
the Thatiifs on lire." "ynoon Mary" WHS pnb-
ll

-
hod nml produced In 1STS , und n your later

"Harold" appeared. "IhoUtiD" wn stitup-
ttiottsly

-
prosutttud nl Sir. Irvlnit's

l.oni.on thnntur In 1SJI. nnd "Tlio Kal-
con"

-
Tccnlvod tno nilfiitinto earn of Mrs.

and Mr. Kund.il In lliu fnllowins V nr. "Tho-
I'rnmlse of May" was also put buforo thu Lon-
don

¬
pnhlle In KSJ. "Jlockot" wus thn limt of

his dr.imatlu works.-
In

.
tsVi the University of Oxford lnvostp.il the

poul with Its D.O.I , . uiul the Itoyut Sooluly tit
hup I and ulso honored him with n fellowshUt
In Dccjunlitf. ljiS1. Mr. Teiiiiynon m-oeplod a-

nouriib; at iho hands ot his queen , itiivtsod
by Mr. Gladstone , und Di-camo ll.iron Tonliy-
sotl

-
of Aldorlh , hllsso.r.l-

Colncidont , in fact ono year ago today ,
Charles Stewart Parncll died. U is conjec-
tured

¬

that Gladstone will appoint Algernon
Charles Swinburne poet laureate to succeed
Tennyson.-

H
.

1s supposed the poet will bo burled la
Westminster A buoy. The futioial will bo
pub lie.

1 lullam Tonnysoii IH now so ill as lo be
con lined to his 'bod-

.A
.

friend of the bereaved family states
that yostorduy nttornoon , during n wakeful
moment, Lord Tnnnyson nsked for n oopy of-
Shitkespoaro und wltti his own hands turned
the UMVOS unlll ho lotttid Iho dlrgo in "Cvtu-
hellno

-
, " Tlmn ho llxed his eves on the

paces , but ho did not speak , unit whether ho
rend the lines or not Is not known. Soon ho
again passed Into slumber and his loft hand
ro- ted on the open book until ho passed
away.

The canon ofYauinlnslcr nbboy has
formally invited Hnllnm Tonnjson to bury
his lather In Westminster abbey.

The body of Lora Tennyson llos on the bed
where bo died. Ilo looks fifteen yoariyounger than before death , the lines nnd
wrinkles of the face being less apparent. Thu
board , which wns unkempt in llfo , has been
carefully trimmed. The hunds nro folded
over the chest ; a laurel wreath "crowns tba
head and another llus nt the foot. The cov
oriel over thn body Is almost bidden beneath
the (lowers which htivo been placed upon it.
Hunting wax tapers lend a subdued light to-
Iho chamber. The bishop of Winchester
will proiich the ltinor.il sermon In the Hazel-
moro church on Sunduv.-

A

.

Trllmtn from tin , "lloimlor" I'out.
, Ind. , Oct. 0. James Whit-

comb Ulloy contributed to the Inulnnapoli *
News today the following tribute to Touny-
son :

TEN.NVBON-
.We

.
of the new world clusp hands with the oldi

In now fervor und with (Inner holu ,

And nobler fellowship ,
O. master slnser. with the llncor tip
Of Death laid thus on thy melodious lip.
All uses than hnst honored with thlno art ,

And iiKcsyut unborn thou w'ltho' part ,
Of all sonirs pure and true ,

Thlno now the unlvors tl homazo duo
r rum old und now worldit uyo und

Aye , uud still the now.
JAMES WIUTCOMII Uir.nr-

.Imperilling

.

Hit Hllnkori.-
St.

.
. 1'iiMt J'dmcciI'rcss. .

Hill will have to follow Cockran into re-

tirement
-

for sore eves if no doesn't quit
winking when ho says ho is supporting the
domocr.uio national ticket uud bclloyos it
will bo successful.

ji.tit.

Admirers ot tha dead Inuronto of EnglancV-
nnu of nil Kngllsh spsnlcing people will re-
call nnd reptitit softlv Iho perfect lines pub-
UstiRd

- -

over n year ago , which muv bo consld-
oiod

-
the last pootlc legucy of the true Ten-

nyson a farewell spoken In the glow of the
great bopo , which ho had perfect faith In :

Sunset , nnd the ovanlns star till
thiAnd ono clear cull for me ;

And may there ho no moanln ? of the bar las |
When 1 put out to BUU ,

no
But such u tldo UH , moving , seems asleep ,

Too full for sound or foam ,
When thut which drew from out the boundlei *

deep
Turns again homo.

Twilight , and the evening boll
And after that , the dark :

And may thuro be no sadness of farewell
When I embark ,

For, though from out our bourne of time and
place

The flood may hour mo far ,

I hope to see my Pilot face to face
When I have crest the bur-

.It

.

pnvs hotter to bo a lawyer than n minis ¬ mid
ter. The lust census shows that ,' 13,103 law-
yers

¬ in
absorbed ( :n,0,03( ) !) ( ) a voar In fooi.uhlloJi-

r.OOO oddministers only pocketed f00t003.()

mo

f lor

'*

t one]

I Tnl-
thrLargest Mannfactnror ? nnd Dealers

uf Ulolhlns In thu World.

crmu |
boo
Inuj
llrsl
boLl
Coif

The Boys the
donl-
ineif
hnrA

We are particular to suit the boys. Boys grow up-

to

goo
1)001

be men. Men buy suits. We suit
thud
the ]

the boy , we suit the man. We suit
u
Kni-
mlsl

boj

the man. We put into our suits the
plllllMl

I

brains , capital , experience , economy , coptf-
prui

style and many other desirable ersl;
nnVn-
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benefit the boy and the man. Boys nnell-
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single-breasted knee pant suits in it.
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dark colors , 2.50 and 350. Single
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fancy cheviots $4 , $5 , $6 and up-
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suits $10 , 1250. $15, $18 , $20 , Ills
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ofand fall overcoats from 8.50 up to tti]
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ivoul30. Boys' long pant suits $6 and up ,
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No one quotes as low prices for

goods the equal of these. We know they are all right well i
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Men1and we mean to keep them s-
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